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There will b« spoclal services atBice Chapel on Sunday, May S, renderedby Rev. Bamseur of Lawndale,and the Johaeon brother* of MapleSpringe community, and others. All

are cordially invited to be preeent.Mueic will be furnithed by a quartet.Sunday school will be at 2:00 p. in.
Pastor is Bev. Bice.
Mr. W. L. Logan of Kings Mountainmade a business trip to Charlottelast Saturday.
Mrs. D. J. Miller and her daughterspent the Easter holidays in Burkevilleand Bichsnond Vs., visiting her

brothers, Mr. Sylvester Boberts and
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Mm Amaim Niekle* «M tapper
gmtof Mm Dom Wii|ti on XmUi
Monday. Mr. Bobsrt Francis was
borne for Easter visiting his mother.
Br*. Alma FraneU and his sisters,
Mr*. Dora Wingo, Mr*. Ada Bote
boro and Mr*. Leola Smith.
Mr*. Irene Mitehem 1* getting alongfine after having a hospital

treatment on her arm.
' The .Primary Operetta, at Davideon

school will be given Friday evening,
May 13, at 8 o'clock. Everyone i*
invited to be present.
The Melody Singers of Mt. Carmel

Baptist church, Charlotte, presented
a program at St. James Baptist churchin Bessemer City Sunday at 3:00
p. m.

Bev. C. E. Strickland of Shelby was
a caller at the home of Mrs. J. Q.
Coetner on Tracy street, Monday. He
Is pastor of Galilso Methodist church.
An unique farm veterans program

which will be operated by and for
colored veterane of Compact school.
Kings Mountain, is now getting underway.

t
Plans for an active program has

been mapped by Mr. M. L. Campbell,
the Voea.lv.-*1 Agriculture teacher of
Compact school.

Thi» program ia making available X
the variooa educational and other C
benefits provided for under the O. L *
Bill of Bights. jj

Mr. Campbell ia atreeeing the fact B
that veteran* should show themaei- t
vee worthy of stfth benefits. '

It ia beUeved that from this type i
of program the Negroes will reeeiva
more education than ever before t
and consequently there will be bettor C
houses, better living conditions and %
better eeonomde standards in thq. r^r
ral reaction of *th< county, and this Jwill load to better understanding be- *

twees races. ^»' ' q
The subsistence allowance received >

by the veteran and profit from farm- Jlag will make his tneome equal to "
that of other persons working in industriesand other pubHe work.
The Alma of The Program: g
Improve the method end technique d

of thdy veteran farmer. 1

Eneoqrge him to become a good gfanned ^nd remain in the farm. a
Teach him to accept obligations as ti

a citizen. g
Mr^jAmpbeTl said he was very for- a

tunrte to secure such a qualified in- a
structor for the work. He is a grad- .

uate of the Booker' T, Washington a
school, the founder of Industrial Ed- r
ucation, Tuskegee Institute, Ala. 17. 1
Q. Whitworth will be instructor. ft
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Time Fliea
Busy In the United States today

ire two ways of thinking.the highbrowscall them "opposing corv*
apta." Orators In both camps sound
i lot alike until they get right down
o brass tacks, completely away

'

rom abstract generalities. Both
ichools, if you listen with only half
in ear to their vocal members, seem
o favor advancement of the nice
ind better living conditions.
Most of die people In America are

tot on either side; not yet. Theyinvent given the ieeuee enoughbought That's the way with thekmerioen people, they keep out ofill the arguments they can. Theywe busy with their own affairs and,t you interrupt them, you mustfete your business in a few words.Jnfortunately it Is not possible to
fate these two creeds briefly andOeasiy.
II would not he necessary ft* a ]

arson of average ability to bd to <
oUage and study a year ta> order to
sera the difference. The problem is .lot that complicated. On the other 1
lend, 1 can't coper the case in one
IMIDAMr (VilMmn AW UI A 1.44 .

wo or three pun. Ifa'not that J
lmple. Everybody owe* It littlearlgus thought, however, before It ,i too lata. 1

Nothing «m ever more asrfcms to 1
ha people at thla continent, their i
httdran and tihelr grandchildren, jhen tola dispute between "Individ-

_>allam" and ."QoUeetfvlani.* Tbtte'1
re foe namoa hat boat daaoaiba »
ham. The fotiuai may can ban- iateaa Damocrata or BapnbHnana or ,feneervativaa. 1W latter may baFasf% Oomimarists, Peseta? oa Camral Flanoasa. Vara thay ana aaao* <
jtiooista. ]

Vital DeetatamiHfeaagh x somebody la joing to call tna an alarmist, fn
uty bound aa a loyal citizen to say: '

ha American people win know an <
bout thla aooner or lata*. If they «ive the matter some thought and
ct quickly, they etill may take
leir cboioe. Otherwlee they will
et Collectivism like it came to the
nhappy peoples of other lands who
re now starving by the hundreds .

very day.
Here Is a fair question: Bow can
aybody Identity destructive, alien,evolutionist movements at sight?hey wear respectable names, shout
ir praiseworthy alms and have park)tic slogans. How can are picklem out? The beet answer I have
ver heard came from J. P. Seiberingin am address he delivered ini^as, T«MBrr *"fiew nttutha agor
is says ooiervt now xxiey appeal
o you!

Catering to What?
When a philosophy appeals to humanweaknesses it is plainly earmarkedas destructive. Central
'binning, far example, charms noodybut people ufho believe fax
uper-men and reoognize themselves
s weaklings. The offer of freedom
com fear is a vulgar appeal to
owardioe. Freedom from want
illy as it is) was never more than
bait to catoh lazy people. Collecivismoffers these, which mean
xediocrity for everybody.
Individualism offers opportunity,challenge; no soft stuff like secury.Its rewards are for the eneretic,not the lazy. Individualismffers personal liberty and Individalfreedom.freedom in expression,reedom in business and freedom in
rorshlp. These appeal to man'soble traits. Individualism offers
xese, with the highest standards ofving for everybody the world has
at known.

NOTICE or SALE

(Under and by virtue of the power
f mi* contained in a deed of trust
Iven by W. H. Jaekaon and wife,
nnie France* Jaekaon to the undergnedae trustee for the Home Build
ig and Loan Association on the
2nd of July. 19-S2, and recorded in
le Register of Deede Office for CleelandCounty in the Register of
eeda Office for Cleveland County
> Book 288 at page 19 to eecure the
idebtedneae therein mentioned and
efault having been made in the pay
tent of same and at the request of
tie Home Building and Loair Auoiation,I will mU for cash at the
krurthoaae door ta Shelby, ClaretadOounfy, North Carolina, on Hob
*y. May U, IMS, at ten o'eloeh, ofJ
Ithia legal hoars, the following de
cribed real aetatai
Situated aa the East elda of Coa*

ir street ia the Towa- of Kiags
[ountaia, N. C., and Beginning at a
harry tree ta the edge of said
treat, J.' B. Darin' earsor, aad tans
rith said street B. 70 feat to ha
ran stake, a saw earner; thaaea a
taw line Easterly 00 1-t feat ta fa
ma pipe, the potato hoaaa aad #.
i. Plonk's aaraari thsaaa with the
otato hoaaa UneW. 1M feat to a
iekory, J. B. Darlo' leaair; thoare
rith /. B Darlo * Una S. 44 W. f» 1*
at-, lo tea Regianihg, aad being th«
sate lot etavagrad hy J. B.. Darin a^d
rJifl appear on raaard ia the Jtagls
or of Daeda OMaefor tln tkil
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United Stet«« Savincs Bonds,which arc War Bonds with a peacetimename, fltkt a new kind of battletoryon- They flfht insecurityand the temptation to spend recklessly.U. 8. Savings Bonds payyon $4 for every $3 In ten years.Should any real emergency arise,yon can have your money backquickly with my blessings and the
accumulated interest.

U. S. Treasury Dlforlnuul
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CLEVELAND OOUNTY.

In Tbe Superior Court.
r»rria Leigh, Plaintiff.

r».

Ubert Leigh, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

ake notice that an action entitled ae
ibove hae been cpmmenced in the
inperior Oonrt of Cleveland County,
forth Carolina, wherein the plaintiff,
leeka m divorce from the defendant;
hat aald defendant mill aWo take
totiee that he ie retired to appear
ki the Clerk of Oonrt'a Office in tke
kmithonae in Shelby, North Oaroliaa.
m or before tbe 8th day of May,
M8 then and there to anewer or
lemur to tbe complaint now on fU#
n the Clerk W Office in eaid action,
>r the plaintiff will apply to the
3oort for tbe relief demanded »n eaid
omplaint.
Yhia the 8th day of April, 1946.

E. A. Honeer, Jr.
Clerk Snperior Court.
a-1118-28_m2_H
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AUTO LOANS
FINANCING REFINANCING

Quick, Efficient, Confidential Service
See "ROCK"

HOME Finance CompanyGaatonia, N. C.
Main Street In Front of the Postoffice

Phone 2035
*
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